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Reading: Revelation 1 

Memory Verse: Revelation 1:8 

Definitions: 

Grace – God showing favor to people who cannot earn it and do not deserve it. 

Peace – harmonious relationships, rest, contentment 

Glory – the showing of God’s nature, character, and actions 

After reading the lesson, answer the questions using the following link: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSek6251ixVrLWAsh4OpBFPz2a2HfjcfG8oRLRmVfKSYKNQW

zA/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

The Lord of Glory 

 

Imagine trying to describe a rainbow over a mountain lake to a person who has been 

blind since birth. How would you explain colors? How would you explain the brightness 

of the snow and the darkness of the rain clouds?  

 

The blind listener would probably not have a very good idea of what you were looking 

at, although he or she could certainly understand that you were looking at something 

stunningly beautiful. 

 

That is the same situation John faced when he described Christ’s appearance. We can 

tell by his words that he saw something amazing, but it is difficult for us to picture it. 

 

Introduction (1:1-3) 

 

John began the book of Revelation by calling attention to the fact that it is Christ’s 

revelation to his servants. As such, Revelation points us to Christ. Keep this in mind as 

you study this book. 

 

Christ gave this message to show his servants what soon will take place. He received it 

from God and communicated it through an angel to his servant John. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSek6251ixVrLWAsh4OpBFPz2a2HfjcfG8oRLRmVfKSYKNQWzA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSek6251ixVrLWAsh4OpBFPz2a2HfjcfG8oRLRmVfKSYKNQWzA/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Unlike some of the prophetic messages God gave in the Old Testament that were to be 

hidden (see Daniel 12:4, for example), this one was meant to be communicated - read, 

heard and obeyed. As you learned in lesson one, a blessing is given for doing so. 

 

Greetings (1:4-8) 

 

Christ originally gave this revelation to seven churches (named in v. 11) located in the 

following cities of Asia: Ephesus, Smyrna, Pergamum, Thyatira, Sardis, Philadelphia 

and Laodicea. But Revelation is for all other believers, too. 

 

Both John and Christ sent greetings to these churches. Just as the apostle Paul did in 

his letters, John sent a greeting of grace and peace from God in Christ, then praised the 

members of the Godhead for who They are and what They have done. 

 

Christ added His greetings by describing Himself: “I am the Alpha and the Omega, says 

the Lord God, who is, and who was, and who is to come, the Almighty” (1:8). Alpha and 

omega are the first and last letters of the Greek alphabet, signifying Christ is present at 

both the beginning and the end of everything. 

 

John’s Vision of Christ (1:9-16) 

 

John began by describing his circumstances – who he was, where he was (do you 

remember?), and how he received the revelation. Even though he was a close friend of 

Jesus and the author of other books, he referred to himself only as your brother and 

companion in the suffering and kingdom and patient endurance that are ours in Jesus 

(v. 9). He did not call attention to himself, and he let the readers know he understood 

their suffering for the Lord. 

 

Then he proceeded to describe his encounter with the risen Lord. He had not heard or 

seen Christ for more than 60 years. And now, at the end of John‘s life, Christ spoke to 
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him and appeared in the midst of seven lampstands. These lampstands stand for the 

seven churches to whom he addressed in the book. 

 

Christ’s appearance was spectacular and similar to Daniel‘s description of the Almighty 

God in Daniel 7:9. He wore a long robe secured with a golden sash. This clothing was 

similar to that of kings, priests and judges. Since Christ is all three, this pictures His 

authority and royalty. 

 

His white hair signifies purity, or holiness, and eternal existence. His eyes of fire see 

and know everything, helping him to judge rightly. His burning bronze feet also indicate 

judgment, an allusion to the bronze altar in the Temple, where fire consumed the sin 

offering. 

 

As the sound of rushing waters, Christ’s voice projected power and authority. If you’ve 

been to Niagara Falls or another large waterfall, you know what this sound is like. The 

double-edged sword in his mouth represents the word of God in power (Hebrews 4:12). 

That is what He uses to fight His enemies. Remember how he responded to Satan‘s 

temptations to do evil by quoting scripture? 

 

His face, or appearance, looked like the shining sun. This description indicates glory, 

deity and strength. John had seen him like this before when Jesus was transfigured 

before them. His face shone like the sun, and his clothes became as white as the light 

(Matthew 17:2). 

 

In his hands were seven stars, which are the angels (literally “messengers”), or pastors, 

of the seven churches to whom this letter is addressed (v. 20). Christ commits his 

ministry to believers and holds them responsible to shine as lights in a dark world. 
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John’s Reaction 

 

When John saw Christ, he was so overwhelmed he immediately fell down at his feet. 

This Christ who stood before him did not look like the Jewish carpenter he knew years 

before. John’s reaction was proper and natural. If we were to see the Lord, the sight 

would be so overwhelming that we would do the same. 

 

But Christ did not leave John in that position. He comforted him by reminding him again 

of who He is. Then He commissioned John to write, therefore, what you have seen, 

what is now and what will take place later (v. 19). The things John saw are recorded in 

chapter 1. The things that are referred to in chapters 2 and 3 are the present condition 

of the churches to whom this letter was sent. And the things to come are recorded in the 

rest of the book. 

 

Buckle it in 

 

John compared the churches of his day to lampstands. A lampstand was a small stand 

on which an oil burning lamp was set so it could illuminate the room. A seven-branched 

lampstand called a menorah was part of the temple furnishings in Jesus’ day and gave 

light to the holy place. 

 

Jesus calls believers the light of the world and expects us to let our light shine in dark 

places instead of hiding them. As he said,… Let your light shine before men, that they 

may see your good deeds and praise your Father in heaven (Matthew 5:16). In other 

words, we are to be visible for the Lord, standing up for biblical truth and telling people 

about him. How bright is your light today? 
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On the Street 

 

As a Christian, you can have confidence that wherever you go, Christ is there because 

YOU are there and Christ is in you. You know this. But do you LIVE it? Does the fact 

that Christ is living in you give you peace, courage, joy and love for others? 


